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SEVEN ISSUES LOADED UNDERWRITERS WITH $18,oooooo
Canada lis Again a Prominent Factor in the Overseas Market-

Underwriters Are Baulking Again
(Central News financial cables are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary Times. Canfadîi
Associated Press and Montreal Star cables are printed by special arrangemnent)

UNDERWRITER8 WILL MOT TOUCH NEW LOANS.

(Special Central News cable to The Monotary Times.)

London, October 17th.-The condition of the generalmarket here during the past week bas been sound, with evi-dences of a conservative attitude toward such factors asmiglit influence the situation. While the investmnent publicas a whole Inay be said to have ýbeen reserved in its relationsto the nmarket, it is apparent that there has been a graduaiabsorption of the unsu'oscribed portions of new loans. Thiswas accelerated to somne extent, no doubt, by the joint deci-lion of underwriters to discontinue ail new capital under-
writings until easier conditions prevailed.

Slackening of trade has contributed to an increase in freebalances. Canadian scrip quotations have shown a hardening
tendency. The recovery in Brazilian issues bas been an aidin the restoration of confidence, to which the improbability
of a fresh outbreak in the Balkans has contributed.

ht is considered by many that stock prices have touchedtheir bottom, levels. Canadian Pacifie has been feverish withrecuirrent forced sales. The semi-annual report failed to
benefit Grand Trunk.

Discounts have been firm on the approaching Treasurybill issue, and the dcmand for gold froma Russia bas offsetthe return of the Bank of England,

DRIVEN INTO THE MARKET.

(Central News cable to The Monotary Timtes.)

London, October 13th.-Dealing with the subject of"Canadiain municipal borrowîng and the explanation of re-cent isus"thr Tirneq says it is flot fair to conclude as aresult of the recent return to the money market of Cana-dian mulnicipallities tha the, severe admionition directedagainst the Domninion left her quite tznre'.gcerate.
As far as the municipalitieýs are concerned, thesug-tnsfoi :arnrrndment have beeni taken seriously to heart andthere is little doilbt that notliing short of absolute necessitybas driven thern into the market. The reason for this urgentnecessity does not requiire, mruch seeking. The new Cana-dian Bank Act has p)rescribed alterations, including rt-turnseveryV two months, showing the indebtedness of municipali-

ties to the banks.
When there are Indications of tiglit money the banks doflot offer and facilities are curtailed. The banks are prob-ably pressing for the repaymcnt of loans and in the circum-stances there is nothing for it but to bave recourse to Londonin a dire thougb ternporary necessity.
The Financial News Comînents that underwriters werecompelled to take up 8o per cent. of the Alberta boan andthat the public will corne in later.

SAD TIME TO MAKE NEW FLOTATIONS.

<Central News letter to The Monetary Times.)

London, October zirth.-The present time of uncertainty
is flot a particularlv Propitious one for new capital flotations,but these continue to pour out in an increasing stream.Canadian securities in London just now are iindoubtcdiv re--garded with much more favor after their few months' eclipse,which arose from indigestion in the investment market.* ButÎt would be impossible to deduce this improvement in popu-larity from tbe results attending the two last Canadian loan
Operations.

0f the attractive £3,ooo,ooo issue by the Dominion thisweek it was announced that 57 per cent. had been left withthe underwriters, wbile the Citv of Edmonton loan of over
£igSooo was only subscribed to the extent of Sn per cent.of the total.. These results following the success of the sniall
Ottawa debenture operation indirate that investors are onlygradually abandoning their post-Balkan caution, and there-
fore immediate investment resources are none too abundant.

In spite of This the City of Vancouver has, juist corneý for-ward with a loan issue of nearly haîf a million, An emnis.sion of a million by the Province of Alberta bas heen ar-ranged and presurnably the Montrea l ban is not fat cffAdditionally there are many other big borrowing opcrationspending in other directions. So there would seem to bcsome likelihood that the supply of new securities will shortiybe exceeding the demand again.
Paris investors are quite as conservative as those inLondon, and the £4,ooo,ooo bond issue recently made in thatcentre by the Brazil Raiiway met a very cold reception, ' >this may not have been unconaected with the credit crisiswhich Brazil seems to be passing through at the presenttime, and which is associated with national extravagance andthe serîous position of the rubber trade.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ODES HOT WANT LOAN.

*London, October i3th.-Mr. McBrîde has denied the re-port here that British Columbia will soon be in the miarketfor a boan. "Paris and Berlin found the province w43lthought of, and predict an increase in investments especiait,in Germany." InformaI discussions are taking place at thcForeign Office regarding the Oriental influx on the Pacif<,Coast. I arn infornied that notes and suggestions for r.-straining the entrance of Hindoos and Japanese are now p.,sýsing between Ottawa and London.

MUST CURTAIL NEW LOANS.

*London, October z3th.-Regarding the restrictioýnmunicipal borrowîng facilities, the financial editor of th,Standard says.:-"The pressing prohlemn of the mtomlen ihow to curtail within tbe narrowest lixnits the fres, aoperations in the near future." The Standard sugge.sî5t Th.the public are inclined to bold back until after an îsu inorder to get the discount. Satisfactory rpoescame, insorne recent cases wbere there was no underwritinZ and th,terms were really tempting, hence tbe aidvice toinnigborrowers to dispense with underwriting and appeal dîrrcto the Public for the srnallest possible amnounit one. the beqpossible terrns. Failures have been by no mneans confiritdto Canada, 74 per cent. of tbe Buenos Ayres Lacrosse Trarnýways issue of £50o,ooo 5 per cent. debentures having nIeft with the underwriters,

WANT BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES CASE
INVEBTICATED.

*London, October r3th.-It is beinz uirzed that the Boa.riôf Trade, which bas judicial powers of investigation, takeup the case of the B3ritish Columbia Fisheries, Lirniîed, t,ensure that the circumstances leading to the appoîntmentof a receiver not be allowed to slip into oblivion,Sir George Doughty and colleagues are sti!l i uent n~the circumstances leading to the debaclef, the e-ffect 'of wbkjhhas been necessarily bad with the British in vestor,Another Canadian enterprise adverselyV dicus ,Canadian MineraI Rubber Company, in vie oýî- )f the windingz-up application by a Canadian creditor in the Ill'nj Î'when it was reported a cornpeting Company hadl sucesg
claimed as their own the basic patents,

[Lt is most unlikely that the Imperial Boa-rd of TradewUtake up the case of the British Columnbia Fibre . wj.ll
The Monetary Times.] dio

tLondon, October îSth.-Criticisrns nf tic rnal.Inentof the British Columbian Fisheries continu'e fromn finanialwriters. Astonishment is expressed at Sir George Dubyreticence concerning the truc position of the conipari, ofwhicb bis son was at the head. The general advice tosur.holders is to apply for a compulsory winding..up ordersne

*Montreal Star câble.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.
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